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Georgia College and State University
MSN: APRN

Preceptor Evaluations

Subject: Evaluation Type: Student Evaluation of Preceptor
Course: NRSG 7010: Primary Care of Adults II Site:
Period: Dates of Activity: 05/11/2020 To 07/02/2020
Evaluator:

Summer 2020
NP Student Completion Date: 08/05/2020

Subject Participation Dates: 05/11/2020 To 07/02/2020

Family Nurse Practitioner Students: your commitment of time and expertise this semester is greatly appreciated. We value your feedback so that we may continue to improve your learning experience and that of our future
students. The following is a brief feedback survey that will give you the opportunity to help us assess preceptors, clinical sites, and our program. Please select only the best response for each question and elaborate with examples
whenever possible.Thank you! 
Please contact the Nursing 7010 Course Coordinators Sallie.coke@gcsu.edu or 478-752-1074 Macon Campus for any questions or concerns we can assist you with.

Approximate number of hours spent with this preceptor this semester.     (Question 1 of 9  - Mandatory )

90

Clinical Site Preceptor: Overall
MSN Program Outcomes: 1,3,4

 (Question 2 of 9  - Mandatory )

Needs Improvement
Please give examples

below
Met your

expectations

Exceeded your
expectations

Please give examples
below

N/A: No opportunity, Not observed, or Not
applicable

Communicates with student in a professional manner. 1.0 >> X << 3.0 0

Allows student to autonomously assess, plan, document, and educate during the clinical assistance. 1.0 2.0 >> X << 0

Allows student to observe and learn additional skills and experiences as appropriate. 1.0 >> X << 3.0 0
Gives student appropriate clinical and EBP based feedback taking into consideration cost, reimbursement, quality, ethical, and culturally sensitive
patient care factors. 1.0 2.0 >> X << 0

Examples from Overall section     (Question 3 of 9 )

The nurse practitioner allowed this student adequate time for "working up" the clients, assessing the clients, and diagnosing the clients. She was extremely patient with this student nurse practitioner and was extremely knowledgeable in reference to reimbursement and
affordable medications for patients. 

Preceptor Professionalism
MSN Program Outcomes: 6,8,9, 10

 (Question 4 of 9  - Mandatory )

Needs Improvement
Please give

examples below
Met your

expectations

Exceeded your
expectations
Please give

examples below

N/A: No opportunity, Not observed, or
Not applicable

Arrives on time and gives notice when not able to provide clinical time. 1.0 >> X << 3.0 0
Treats the FNP student with respect and is knowledgeable about the role of the advanced practice role. Ex: does not relegate the student to RN responsibilities or limits to
observation only. 1.0 >> X << 3.0 0

Does not place the FNP student with other office professional nurses routinely. Limited observational time with other disciplines or financial experts is acceptable. The FNP student
should not be paired with RN,LPN, or MA during clinical experience. 1.0 >> X << 3.0 0

Allows the FNP student to order(or recommend) diagnostic tests, referrals, etc as appropriate. 1.0 2.0 >> X << 0

Demonstrates initiative to maximize learning opportunities for the FNP student. 1.0 2.0 >> X << 0

Recognizes own limitations and respects the roles of others. 1.0 >> X << 3.0 0
Discusses with FNP student/patient/family suggestions for participation and improvement in regulatory, legislation, and public policy as it relates to family practice. Ex:
recommending signing up for insurance, social assistance programs, etc. 1.0 2.0 >> X << 0

Examples from Professionalism section     (Question 5 of 9 )

The preceptor was open to suggested diagnostics offered by this nurse. She took her time to explain why certain tests were indicated and others were not. She helped patients obtain unaffordable medications by completing patient assistance forms. 
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Preceptor Teaching Evaluation
MSN Program Outcomes: 6,7,8,9,10

 (Question 6 of 9  - Mandatory )

Needs Improvement
Please give examples

below
Met your

expectations

Exceeded your
expectations

Please give examples
below

N/A: No opportunity, Not observed, or Not
applicable

Preceptor practices according to current EBP and research based practice guidelines. 1.0 >> X << 3.0 0

Preceptor is technology proficient and uses technology to improve practice and patient care. 1.0 2.0 >> X << 0
Preceptor encourages appropriate pharmacological treatment and allows student the opportunity to write or Eprescribe prescriptions
accurately. 1.0 >> X << 3.0 0

Preceptor promotes wellness and health promotion in practice. 1.0 >> X << 3.0 0

Preceptor encourages and mentors student to effectively present HPI, differential diagnoses, and tentative plan of care. 1.0 2.0 >> X << 0

Examples from Teaching section     (Question 7 of 9 )

Athena was the EMR system used by the preceptor. Patients were able to email the NP with questions, which would automatically save to the client's EMR. The program reminded clients of upcoming appointments and alerted the NP if clients did not complete
labs/imaging. Very user friendly! 

Please list any positive attributes for your preceptor.     (Question 8 of 9 )

The preceptor was able to educate clients on a level they could understand. She made each of her clients feel important and offered them adequate time to voice questions/concerns. She was extremely patient with this student and continuously maintained a positive
attitude with even the most difficult patients. The preceptor cared for under and uninsured patients and did not decline care based on inability to pay. She encouraged this student daily! Thank you! 

Please list any areas for improvement in regards to your preceptor.     (Question 9 of 9 )

None 

Thank you for your input. We value you and your commitment to nursing and advanced practice.


